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Valley shelters wait, wonder
Two shelters have been set up in the eastern
Coachella Valley with beds, food and clothing for
post-Title 42 migrants. Now, with newly announced
border rules, it's unclear how many people will come.
See story, 3A

‘I’m much more scared now’
It may seem like debt ceiling deja vu: In 2011,
Democrats held the White House and Republicans
held Congress. The difference, say veterans of the
2011 standoff, is the two sides then actually held
talks. See story, 2B

Haas sees the 
racket sport padel
exploding in
popularity in the U.S.
SPORTS, 1C

La Quinta resident Jim Mahoney’s fi�rst client
upon becoming an MGM movie publicist in 1947 was
Clark Gable, the “Gone With the Wind” star known as
the King of Hollywood.

After that, his career grew.
His client list after forming his own public rela-

tions fi�rm in 1959 included Dean Martin, Bob Hope,
Judy Garland, the Rolling Stones, U2, Bob Dylan,
Johnny Carson, Jack Nicholson and Steve McQueen.
He went from representing Sonny and Cher to han-
dling the City of Palm Springs after Sonny Bono was
elected mayor in 1988. Bono used Mahoney to attract
national attention for his fl�edgling Palm Springs In-
ternational Film Festival.

But his most important client was Frank Sinatra,
the longtime Palm Springs and Rancho Mirage resi-
dent who died at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los
Angeles 25 years ago May 14.

Mahoney, 95, met Sinatra at his lowest ebb, as his
wife, fi�lm siren Ava Gardner, was leaving him. He
represented Sinatra through the heights of the Rat
Pack when Sinatra built a small empire with his own
fi�lm production company, his own recording studio
and his own casino while recording such standards
as “Strangers in the Night,” “Something Stupid” (with
daughter Nancy Sinatra), “It Was A Very Good Year”
and “Fly Me to the Moon.” He was making classic
fi�lms such as the original “Ocean’s Eleven,” “The
Manchurian Candidate” and “None But the Brave.”

Through Sinatra, Mahoney met John F. Kennedy
while he was running for president and needing ad-
vice on how to win Richard Nixon’s home state of
California. He met Chicago mob boss Sam Giacana
and defended Sinatra from Mafi�a allegations. He was
with Sinatra when kidnappers sought a ransom for
Frank Sinatra Jr. In fact, he took the kidnappers’ call.

Mahoney learned how to mitigate crises about
volatile personalities such as Sinatra from fabled
MGM publicist Howard Strickling.

“My job,” he said in a promo for his new book, “Get
Mahoney! A Hollywood Insider’s Memoir,” “was to
keep the sweet smell of success from turning into the
foul stench of scandal.”

Jim Mahoney,
Frank Sinatra’s
publicist, tells
all in new book
Bruce Fessier
Special to Palm Springs Desert Sun

USA TODAY NETWORK

Jim Mahoney, a fabled Hollywood publicist who
handled clients ranging from Frank Sinatra and the
Rat Pack to U2, poses in his La Quinta house after
the release of his book, "Get Mahoney: A
Hollywood Insider’s Memoir.”
BRUCE FESSIER/THE DESERT SUN

See MAHONEY, Page 8A

Like millions of other Ukrainians, Olena
Skorko left the country last year after Russia
invaded. She and her 12-year-old son came
to Palm Desert for seven months under a
federal program for refugees.

But just days ago, they went home to Uk-
raine.

“I feel a responsibility that I need to come
back,” she told The Desert Sun before her
fl�ight, which was set for May 3.

Skorko, 43, is a school principal in Cher-
nihiv, around 90 miles from Kyiv. She said
Ukraine allowed people to leave the country
during the war without losing their jobs by
taking unpaid vacation time — though she
still participated in what she could virtually
because of how much she loves her job. 

She cited many reasons for wanting to re-
turn. She loves her country. She wants to
celebrate victory in the war with her rela-
tives and colleagues. She believes that vic-

tory will come soon and the community
needs to do everything to prepare for life af-
ter war. 

“The rebuilding of our buildings and our
souls at the same time,” Skorko said.

But Skorko’s main plans for returning in-
volved her students. She has a list of tasks
she wants to get done, such as fi�nishing up
the school year, organizing applications for
fi�rst-graders, planning for summer, and
fi�nding nonprofi�t organizations that can col-
laborate with her school to help Ukrainian
children. 

“I can’t live without any aim … that I will
not see the happy eyes of my children,” she
said. “I have 1,000 students in the school,
and I know a lot of stories of their families.
And I try to know all the details of their
lives.”

Olena Skorko looks down at her Ukranian flag in her temporary Palm Desert home in late
April, a week before going home to Ukraine. She and her son left the country during the
war, but went back in early May. JAY CALDERON/THE DESERT SUN

Ukrainians who
found refuge in the
valley head home

Ani Gasparyan Palm Springs Desert Sun | USA TODAY NETWORK

“Sure that there are a lot of … damages in my city, 

but the main problem is our future generation, 

and we need to do our best in creating (for) them the right

psychological support, the confidence in tomorrow’s day 

and the feeling that everything will be good.”
Olena Skorko

See REFUGE, Page 2A


